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TH1 CATHOLIC JOrBMAL. 

Good Reading. Says James RuaseH Lowell:— .] 
A man does not receive the 
statements that "two and twol 
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SJATH01.H. JOURNAL Pr,'BI;ISH IN 
COMPANY 

Natures ! 
J Greatest 

Remedy 

Car-Riders in Rochester 
Naturally the fall and winter 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY At m o n t n g are' the time when he.Tiake four" and "that the pure 
470 Main St. E.cor. Windsor St. who is of a literary turn or prdnejjn heart shall see God" on the 

4th Floor, Rochester, N.. Y. to reading chooses to betake himr jSame terms. The one can be prov 
- . serf to his books. The long after-jedto him with four grains of 

noons and evenings are an incpn-|corn; h e can never arrive at a be- wonde^l Discovery by F t̂herMoi 
tive to research, study and fead-'jjef j n the other till he realizes it! linger 50 Vears Ago is the Med-
ing. in the intimate persuasion of hisj .c*i Sensation of To-day. 

In this dm of huntle and bus-whole being. 
tie, he is ••! happy and fortunate' • 
man if he is able to concentrate Russia nowadays maybe liken 

FAMOl'.S HERB T E A . 
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It pupet 19 wo 
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ip.303pahittl i n evriy tri.-»tiiu..(- t.> thc i i t i . . -
IBe sultliT .NaMip'ofV^antrr.utor willi*. *- :,i 
Mslrad 
; r a y no m o n r y lo a g e n t s UIII«*RS .they ,u» 
u/YtJ*tltllll! si^oe-il'l-vus u p l o d.i.te 

i EieluiUames. mny b e mji.'e ft.t t.-jr i.tw. . . 
i#.fe«* by draft <'«prtss money ord.r I.U»I • ••• 
ttiney order »r registered letter. a.l<lie*.<. .1 

1, * v a n , Buslne/ss Matioge-r Muarv-»«*nt .:•'• 
*»*ir*r»y l» »»t the rule o f th- person »•• u.I"t.; 

»i»conlluuiiuc-r-»-The J i lVKSAI. •*':!'.' -" 
# tVery fuibBCriticrtiiitlt ordt-i<-«t s'i.p[it«3 • 
41 •mreitrrigca are jiititi' up The only ^ 

fo&olstopping• iil>cil> i>y t»i>ii-fnp 

his mind upon his books. He cares pel to a Kaleidoscope portraying' 
not how the heathen rage. He is Chameleonic peoples. 

; perturbed by the turmoil of 
Jiness or finance.- His books New York State's safety con-l, 

fio not quarrel with him. neither Kress, apparently, was a praetic-, 
do they tal'c back. . ;al. safe and pane gathering with] 
' He who is able to live the out- less of the erratic theorists in at-
;doi.r life and he who is able totendahce than usual in |uchj 
jpass his time with his books are^eetinjgs, • 
men to be envied. Their nervous! 
Igystem is unimpaired, their di- "Unserve and waste not" is 

ntei;the slosran of the day and it ap 

Sick people everywhere are send; »gj 
for the Herb- as prescribed by the 
Priest Physician many years ago 
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Than in Cleveland 
It bt-t-niB proper a! tliiv t.imf t h e citizens, ol Rochester shoa ld 

understand and k n o w ; That t l e v e l a n d has in reality no three-e*at 
fare. 

The thrpp rents c-harged for carfare In Cleveland Is not a tbree-
if lit fare in the sense that the five r e n t s charged in o}±ior cit ies la a 
tiie-eent fare 

FIKST: B w a u s e It does nut apply to the ent i re city 
rfKco.N'1)' Because a cent is charged for transfers. 
THIRD l i i c a u s e live cents m charged unless (he exact change 

» handed to the conductor 
K o l ' R T H : Hera use children qvt-r six years of age "pay fu l l 

Hire, and a fall fare is charged for two chi ldren under s ix yearn 
- of a g e . 

•aaacMmojN MATHS 
fbt Tt»Kt. In A d i u M 
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gestion is not awry, their mer 
vigor not jaded. 

But the average man is not a 
real reader-he is not even a 
dead head passenger on the train 
of reading. We are in too much 
of a hurry to be careful or appre 
ciative readers. Let's hope this 
|may not always be so. 

Aad Ai*llMr,Te«! 

jplies to everybody, the rich as 
well as the poor, indeed, it may 
truly be said that of late the poor 
have had precious little to waste, 

Rochester's soldier boys are 
much in evidence these days and 
our Catholic boys are in the list, 
'too. 

Tom Watwn seems to have 
achieved much undesirable no 
toriety, even in his home state of 
Georgia. A few, weeks ago we 
published an interview had by a 
New York 'Tribune" reporter 
with Congrfsurrtan Howard, o: 
Georgia, in which ne scored the 
"Hon. Tom" unmercifully. 

Let us quote another witness 
against Watson, taken from the 
Atlanta "Constitut-ior." -

In an address un "Education 

Ne Caatroversy. 

While it may be true that there 
has been some good accomplished 
through the agency of the Hearst 
publications, nevertheless the 
prime end of these sheets is the 

^glorification of its proprietor. And 
there are occasions when the 
Hearst publications and news 
agencies have worked positive 
harm. A case in point: 

The International News Ser 

If you have not been solicited 
for the Catholic Charities Aid 
Association, Treasurer William 
C. Barry will accept your dona
tion. 
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ill . lu pall'. Uun therks" 
r ifrtul n.t.ti. in.- r-r all stomach 

M .t.-ii:iii i. i"iir stuinach. ache 
. ' i l r ' l anil sukly feeling. 
.i..i'..i > ii t.' rni •>• yuur meats, 
I.S'MUR - i.t:i an.! AIII clear thv 
i .1 d-m. vr | mii'lc* and oihrr 

,'CLEVELANB*rCAR SERVICE IS OF I.OW GRADE: 

vicecomnrn>nly called the Hearst 
J <-••»• u- •• t . - o • service has be--h stating and re and Citizenship. Mate Superm, . * 

tendent of Schools M L Krittan|iterat,nB that there was an acre, 
said, after speaking of his o w n ! ~ u s controversy on between 
son having enlisted for the war;|th« Knights of Columbus and the 
"Butin the sadness there is alMa80"'0 fraternity regarding the 
pride in his response to hi8coun-iPresence(>f t h e f o r m e r a n d t n e 

try's call,and 1 would not change!exc,asIon o f t h e '» t t e r frm t h e 

places with those of you in G.v..,army cantonments. We have no: 
nett who have been led into trea^-V'1 afiy "faction of this story 
on through following that com pvenaft-r this emphatic denial 
bination of Judas Iscariot andiby Col. P. H. Callahan, chairman 
Benedict Ar»olcl called Tliomasjof the Knights.of Columbus Com-
E. Watson. Always a common™'«ee on War Activities, 
liar by nature and character as ' "It is a mistake that there is; 
sassin by trade, he first abused.any fight or controversy of any 
President Wilson for his loner pa-'^ind between the Masons and the 
tienceunder Germaninjuries.and Knights of Columbus. The 
now that warii dtc'ared tries to'KniRhts of Columbus are work 
Weaken his armby cotinselinjj bis!mg in the army .camps nil d* n; 
deluded followers to resist thejMtf*. but as thi) representative^. 
Iawof the land Ahich has «i.ie!d-'3f the Catholic people of this; 
«d their slacker hides. Will-you^mntry. This was made neees 
follow such a yellow dug"' nary by reabon of the factthati 

: . r " . . jGitholics are not permitted tc, 
"OurFlag" tuveany control or representa 

Father W. I. G. Doyle, of Gal-
way, Ireland, went to and fro 
over the battlefields in France, 
ministering to the wounded and 
dying. Once he came back to 
headquarters, but would take no 
food. He hastened back to the 
battleground. As he knelt beside] 
a dying soldier, four men were 
killed at his side. Presently a shell) 
burst close, and he fell dead. 

ni'-lt si' 
JVt-rnitnrS. 

F\CIII'K \Mil UNl.FR-s I A \ I O r s 
lll-UH 1K\ REMF.VTS AM) PKK\ KNT* 
( < i \ > I l l ' \ n O \ \H1»T HI' THF FATU. 
01%F. \ - l > - McF IMURFt II.V lU'E TO 
1IHS < O.MUnuN KFF.I' THE HOWEL.S 
rii'iv w n vot; vvn i. wutn o n J>IS 
E\>-K \N1> iK'KNK"-^ 

l-\TUFR -M(if.ni\'r;ER'S F A M O U S 
HKllB TF. \ Wi l l . REI.IF.VE SICK AND 
NKKVCU"-. l lF\ l>\rlIF:s It> benefits to 
the iiuuian Hysiirn an son numerous that no 
man <>r iv,.man idiuuld he without a hux- .1 
vnu art- tailing a family and want to keep 
tht m healthy this tea should be Riven to the 
.!<! a-vl y.umg at least twice a- week. It will 

fca\r you money in doctor's hllh 
TO A i X Aiclc. weak, pale and tired readers 

we rrcnmmend Father* Nlothnger's FAMOUS 
HFRR TEA. hreaiise the ingredients provide 
fur the tilood, liver, stomach, kidneys, bowels 
and Madder Keep the internal orgEam*healthy 
.vwt ffjich l.if exrernal results. 

I* viu are suffering from a cold take a hot 
îii.fnl of -Father Mollinger's Famous Herb 

Tea hrf.sTe retirinK and next morning you will 
n.-tt .1 \ ast iniprovement The person who 
keeps in rendition with Father Molltntrer'» 
1'im.iu-.- H<»'t Tea have very small chances o t 
cnirattinj; colds or pneurnonia 

ORDFR VOI;R nox T O D \ Y A BIG 
FAMILY S1ZK PACKXOE CO^TS *l 0O 
\ND WF \RE SENniNT. IT EVERY 
WTIFRK BY PARCEL PO^T. SEND 10 
i.cnt> extra for insurance and postage Wie 

mail nut thousands of 

Among the wounded in aj 
French trench were 100 men of; 
Irish regiments. The chaplain ad-! 
ministered to them Extreme Unc-I 
tiontnlhe dark. The darkness' 
prevented* him from distinguish-' 
ir»g which ' were dangerously 
wounded. AH said they had been 
to confession within a week and 
one within a month. 
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MOLLINGER MtrDlClNC CO. 
.fl.l Mnlllnicrr nielg.. 

I » Knsl I'Krkvmy (N.S..J 
I Plttahurxli. I'M. 

* E v e r y t h I n s ; I n Rubb©TP*j 

United States Rubber Co. 
24 I'tchatitjo St Rochester. N V 

• M U M a M M n M S M M M M M M I I I 

Robertson S Sons 
lit J • Uepiitrcrs, Inc. 

jtsr«mj.isiii'ii tĝ a 

TBAOEUARie 

> I I . i n - ' t . . I . t . I f «|iorl> We i f t r l 

BeII Mum S «57 

T H t i P A M O U S Won or to hold a n y oi l ier in t h e 

Y.M. c.A. our work r? purely so. L ^ ^ ftrlaicr's S o n s ! Vanderslice & Reese This tribute te the Stars and 
Stripes, from an tjnnametl ex
change is reprorliiCPcl here sn that) 
our readers rnav preserve it for 
future reference: 

That piece of red, whu^ and, d w h „ ̂ ^g Qnd Efectric j r 0 n 8 

blue bunting means years of I. • 
stfOKKle upward. It is the full-

cial, recreational and rplijrious in! 
character; it is for the benefit of; 
all soldiers, regardless of their 
church or lodge affiliations, andl 
no meetings are to be held with-i" 

UNDERTAKERS 
166 Clinton Avenue N. 

Phones 6»9 

blown flower of ages of fighting 
forliberty.lt is the century plant 
of human hope in bloom. 

Our flag stands for no race. It 
atands for men, men. of any blood 
who will come snd live with ua 

—naderits protection; It is the only 
banner that means mankind. It 
ia not the flag of our king-it is 
theflatr of ourselves. Other fliga 
aoean a glorioua paat; our flag, a 
axkridua past and a still more 
glorioua-future. It is the flag of 
•ur fathers, and of our children 
yet unborn. I t is the flag of to
morrow. It stands for the open 
door of ambition and oportunity 
— of equal rights to every one be 
neath theBhadows of its folds. 

Our flag waves defiance at all 
the ghosts that have so long intim
idated men; the ghost of aristoc
racy, the ghost of war, and all 
their kind that still lay shadowy 
hands on the Iifeof Europeand 
Asia. t 

Listen, Son! the band is play
ing "The Star Spangled Ban 
ner/'They havelet loose Old 
Glory yonder. Stand up! Bare 
yerohead. lift your eyes and 
tteak God that you live under 
ftfce Ha* whlah taeaof the re-
•isaaptiooif the woridf 

in uniform will not be welcome., 
We do not oppose the entrance of j 
the Masons or any other f ratern-j 
al society into the camps and we 
shall be glad to extend to them 
any courtesies or assistance with
in our power." 

For House and Tailon 
H tbs.. Electric Irons $3.2f> 
6 lb*. Gas Irons $2.25 

.Shell Oyster and Sea Fooa 
Parlors j 

< 7 8 M n l n J S t r a o t W e n t 
;• Opposite Hotel Rofh^ster 

The finest of Oysters and Seal 
i Foods served in the dining room! 

AiVeat. 

We repair all kinds of irons carry a full 
jne of tailor'i supplies, handles, rubber 
rid sttel hoae. asbeatog.etc , 

CHAS. GARSON 
152 St. Paul Street 

Once more the ecclesiastical 
year has rolled around and again 
the season of Advent is with us 

In preparation for the feast of 
Christmas, we are to fast a bit, 
pray more fervently, deny our
selves. In so doing, we shall be 
better fitted, mentally, physically 
and spiritually, to approach the 

Allen- Market 
H. Katz. Proa. 

Wholesale and Retail Meat*. Grocer
ies, Poultry, Etc. 

Roch Phone, atone 66o-Bell Stain 1341 K 
t6i|8 Allen Street 

Not all glasses will g ive y o u Rood 
vision, hut the kind w e fit y o u will 
positively make you see and relieve 
nervous headaches arid eyestrains 
and by walking three blocks from 
the Four Corners, I will save you 
from $J toJLpn^out .g la i iea^Jiufc-
hUh Brasses as low as S2, including 
expert examination, no guess work, 
25 years' practice C. H. Rlckler, reg
istered optorrietrist, 152 West Main 
St., corner North Washington: open 
evenings. 

Searvogle's Art Rooms 
65 State Street, Room 2 

Tttri»t> per cent, oiore [u»i'iiB«-rs pvt car mile are carried tn 
ilip CUVB (if Cleveland than are carried in the ears of Rochester. 

THE CITY OF CLEVELAND IS VERY LENIENT IJ* THE 
DEMANDS IT MAKES ON ITS STREET RAILWAY 
COMPANY. 

The Railway Company doe8 not have to renew any pavementa. 
(The Rochester Trolley Lines have expended approximately a mil
lion and a half dollars In pavements "in the last ten yearn.) 

The city of Cleveland w receiving lees taxes from Its railway 
than other cities of equal population are receiving from their trans
portation companies. 

Tho city of Cltveland forces all traffic to give the street car* t i e 
nifht of way .a The city a short time ago cut 70 out of 154 stops on 
one line, thereby cutting down operating expenses, allowing $&emr 
to. do more work and thereby earn more momey than would be posv-
slble under the restrictions Imposed In other cities. More th*n 
fifty per cent, of all former atopB throughout the city h*ve been 
eliminated. 

CAR FARES ABE SEIKO RAISED, AND NOT LOWERED 
IN THE CITY OF CLEVELAND. 

It Is an, actual fact that the car-riders of Cleveland are now 
riding at the expense of the car-riders of the future. The present 
fares of the city of Cleveland cannot survive without a farther 
lowering of the quality of car service rendered. 

HOW STREET CAR FARES ARE ESTABLISHED IN THE 
CITY OF CLEVELAND. 

Cleveland and rts Railway tympany have practically ..entered 
. into an agreement under the terms of the Taylor Ordinance, sub

ject to which the street car system o f Cleveland Is now operated. 
By the terms of this agreement the Railway Company receives a. 
guaranteed return of six per cent, and the city of Clovelnnd throagth 
the oilic^s, of 11 railroad commissioner appointed by the city rogru-
hues the service as regards extensions, number of t»nrs to bt> opef-
atod. etc. 

The Tayier Ordinance established an Interest Fund of ir>uo.0t>0 
into which is to be paid all the revenues of thi> Company, and from 
which are to be taken payments for interest, taxes and dividends, 
allowances for operation, depreciation, renewals, etc. 

The Ordinance also provides for a Sliding Srale of fares, nod 
when the Interest Fund nt any time, shall reach $700,000 the next 
lowest fare In the scale is to apply, and when the Fund shall b * 
reduced to f 300.0OQ the next highest inrrj shall becomo effecUre. 
Thus. It will be seen that the city of Cleveland, through its Railroad 
commissioner will attempt to regulate the car service, such that 
the Interest Fund will justify the lowest fares possible 

The following article which appeared in the Cleveland fjcador. 
it representative paper of tho city of Cleveland, gives n trtte. pic
ture of the resulting conditions of the street car sorvlce In that 
city, subject to the Tayier Ordinance: 

"Vo cine who hits experienced t h e jnms common at certain 
times of the day on some if not nil o f the lines could deny tluat 
cimditioiM are H-orse tlinn unconifnrtahle. Dignity, decency, and 
heitltb are disregarded as totally as is comfort. 

"It is noteworthy tlint this condition 1ms rOnie nlxmt in a city 
ivijiilntod by elective and appointive representative'* «f the roters, 
nut by rifllcens of 'soulless corporations,* or 'greedy srjcclnl privilege* 
(••uklng fnr hie dividends. It !•» nhjioas Hint the people hnve- tho. 
rcnied.v In their hands ami ran apply it ns pxpedithmsly and e.vten-
sivcl\ as tin-> ui-li. Ir Hiitild HJTiii tliaf they should do so. if not 
in defence 'tt tliefr irati rumfiu-t. Iiciiltli. nelf»resitect. n.iornls and! 
• lie like, then in defence «f tlir thenry tltaf tl«e puhlir is rnpnlde of 
iniiiincini; its own nffah» inteiligentty. Pre-sptit -conditions are 
tlir more <li-rrcilitnhle Jn tlint they olitrtiu in n dciinrtnicnt. of public 
leriire in which f'levelnnil has ~|icrlnli/i.|| f<y jenrw. 

"It is UIMI 1.1 lu* noted tlint the <nr <r"W'lina I* not it new de-
vi'lnpin<'tn. it ilid n"i IIITIII In t̂ ttfefc. "f l>~t mnittli. it litiri been 
ttiiiTti-ini; tliriutjjli the jivirs. rts tin- rite* |i»iiiilntinii has lirs'ti 
iiirrnnsing. The reflstm nhj the pulilii twl its rj-piH^errtntiveS, 
thmmli pnssfHsinj! full pmver tr» nit, hair tint provided inrrensedl 
trattion service in prn|>ortinn to itiere:i»etl population is perfectlv 
olttiono. I'or I." j.eat'-s.. olllcinli nml vnurs nllke hnve lieeti cn-
••ii|inii.ed in believe that the one (.'rent «l>•siilerntiini——tn uliicli all 
coiislilerntlnti of ei|iiipnient. iihedule*. evii-iwi»n* nnd so on uttut 
s;i«e w,-iv—is not pond sen,Ice hut ilirw-rent fures. Of Course the 
seniee tins i t i faults." 

CAR FARES HAVE BEEN RAISED TWICE IN CLEVIS 
LAND SINCE THE TAYLES ORDINANCE BECAME 
EFFECTIVE, AND WILL BE RAISED AGAIN JAN
UARY 1, 1918. "" ' ' ' 

' Starting January i. 191S. in ('leteiahd it JS planned to make 
tJie cash fare four cents with a charge of one cent for transfers 
Three tirkets to bo sold for ten conts. a full fare to be ebargod 
for children over six years of age, and a full fare for two children 
under six years of age. actually making a higher average fare than 
is received in Rochester, where iW per rent, of the total psMenger* 
ride on free transfers. 

J. F. HAHILTON, GeHeralManagcr 
Jfew York State Railways, Rochester Lose* 

Roch. Stone .<ooo Bell Main 137O 

KEYSTONE CARTING CO. 
L. F. Garavcnta, Prap. 

Railroad Freight, Furniture, Etc, 
23 North Washington St. 

Distributor of Carload freight 

crib of the Christ-Child and re-|Plctire Fnniiig md Mirrors. Rtsilfcring 
joice t h a t t h e Savior Of m a n k i n d And a fullline of hand-carved frames 
. . . Phone Stone 2092-1. 
is born again. 

The Church ordains her seasons Home niis t. ^tooe _ _ _ . Bell 1767-W Mai* 

and ceremonies well. Fasts before Residence rtmue 5»»•* stone 
feasts-pain before joy-that f s ^ j ^ H E N N E R CARTING CO 
the schedule if such a phrase may. „ j . HKNNRR, prop. 
be permitted. And it is but com- iSencral Cnrtilis. Burnlltire »Bd Freight 

mon sense, too, when you stop to; «<;«•< *«' Zt'V^T^IT'1^, 
. , , , _, --ii -L 1 • :Office and Stand : 224 Stata Street 
think. One cannot truly appre
ciate ease until he has expefien 

telephones Roch. Stbnt? 531* Bell, 1508 Main 

Frederick Batted 
C X ) A L 

438 Exchange Street 

THE MAURER-HAAP CO., 149 Main St. E. 
Visit the basement for Holly, Pine Roping.Laurel Ropinp;, Mis

tletoe, Wreaths, Ferns, Palms, ChristmasTrees and Blooming Plants, 
Gold Fish and Supplies, also Table decorations and candles, Christ
mas Candles, Birthday Candles, Drawing-Room Candies, Altar 
Candles, Taper for Devotional Lamps, etc. Big line of Art Pottery 
and Imported Novelties. 'Central Floral and Nursery Depot. 

ced pain, ha cannot enjoy unless 
he has suffered. 

We shall not enjoy Christmas 
truly unless w« prapare thrtugh 
tht Ad vent fast 

, -^^^• |3*«^TVt^|p^ ,•«•fE'*•^»^ ,« J , , • ' ' •" * ' " " ' " 

The Best Rem'idy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

~ George Hahi 
Pr—crtptit* Drafglst 

SOI S t a a t * Btr+m* 

Bvtke & McHogh 
CARTING GO. 

Are now located at 163 North St. 
Large and small covered vans and 
genera) carting. Both Phones. 

RALPH H, MOWLE 
Bali Fhone M27 Main 

Ocacial IfaMfcaadUilsg *n* B w w BlMeiai 
Contact«ep*lrT»g atad raiatlag 

WasjMBaiHaac KatHMrllrwriitOa 
laau aaa laMrfariag I m n i *r*timHy 

47»-477-47*D^r«T Ava. 

Styles May Come and Styles May Go 
but the Colonial Style in dmirig-roorn 
furniture apparently ROCS on forever 
You may buy a Colonial dining suite of 
standard design in cither oak or niahug-
any with the assurance that it will be as 
good style fifteen years hence as it ;ts 
today. 

For many small dining rooms where 
one wishes to use mahogany <urnirure, 
the .Shcr*at<ih and Adam styles cannot 
be improved upon to give a light and 
graceful effect without causing the room 
to appear overcrowded. We show Shera

ton and Adam suites of this character in genuine mahogany as low as 
$150.00 and $175.00 for the complete suite. 

Our showing of dining-room furniture embraces suites in Colonial, 
Mission, Sheraton, Adam, William and Mary, Queen Anne, Heppclwhite 
and Charles II design. * 

Visit Our U H s f * n J f t f l f f* K1£> Yo*u" 
•> Furnished 

. Rooms 
D . U H A V J P U £ « Inspection # 

STATCST^ ROCNtsmUiY Ufa. Invited * 
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